
As you 1^ri11 note, George Washington lhrui"m.tr, whcee wife was tiannah llrmr, and

son l.Ioses. settle<l in ttre bo'wnship in Sec. 17 about 1843' In 1852, he gave ground

to be l-aicl ouL the vil]-age r:f GeorrJeto&'n. George insisted on calling the n'ew tovn

,Edinburg'but the name was later chan.qed to Geclrgetovn by the residents of the loTn

who wanted ii: s() called in his honor. It was hr:own as Georgetown until aboub t'he

L880,s, when it, w-as discovered that there was already a C'eorgetown in illinois and

Ltre name had to 1:e changed. so the town took on the name of the tovnship, Bibl"e

Grove.

As vas earLier mentioned, B:ib1e Gror,'e tounship residents were religiously inclin-

ed and there .was as rnany as five ihurches. Ttiey were the MethodisL Episcopal church

organized in \843; 'lhe Chrj-stian Church, organized in the 1870's; and the remai'ning

three * lr4ounb olive ,Jhrrrctr, German Episcopal Church and t"he German EVange1ical

Church of ChrisL.

In 1856, George and ljarrnah l,t(xrf@l deeded LoL 42 in Georgetown to Lhe trustees of

Lhe Methodist Eplscopal Church and the first church vas of brick at a cost of $800'

The first school taught in the township !{Ers built' by Nelson Vicll(rey and ttre

tuoc,l6 famil.y o11 l.and olrned by Herrry Broolc in 1844. George l&rical and his wife

providecl the ground for Lhe New Georgetown Schoo'l- |n i85S" A son-in-l-aw of the

l(xrical-s, samuel Fox, sras the first teacher there. rt vas a subscripbion schaol

where parents pai,tJ so much per pupi]-, per monlh Lo pay the teacher's salary.

This school was replaced by a Lwo-story frame i:uilding in 1868 at the cost of

$1700. Josia| Thng'on and A. M. Ro6e were teachers to abouL 130 pupi}s' By 1910 a

stil.l- larqer l:r,rilding vas;)ded.ed sc, a'orie',k buiJ-ding was erected directly behind the

frame schooi..
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